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Hapton CofE/Methodist Primary School  

Head Teacher: Mrs Amourelle Leyland  

Tel: 01282 771657  

www.hapton.lancs.sch.uk  

28th  March 2024 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Thank you for all your support this term—it is a joy and a privilege to work with 
such lovely families.  The children always make me proud and today at our Easter 
Assembly I was more proud than ever!  Their singing and reading was wonderful 
and I love seeing how they are genuinely happy for their friends when they win a 
prize or receive an award. 

Wishing all of you a happy and peaceful Easter, Mrs. Leyland x 

Thank You to all the parents who attended our Easter Assembly this morning. Its lovely to have you in school and even 

enjoy refreshments afterwards. 

The assembly was a busy one, with the amount of certificates and awards Mrs Leyland had to present to the children. 

Well done to the following children who received an award in todays celebration assembly for being our Reader, Writer 

and Mathematicians of the month! 

Zoraya, Annabelle E, Joey R, Bradley, Aurora, Daniel D, Olivier W, Connie K, Joseph E,  Hannah, Matilda S, 

Oliver D,  

Well done to the following children who were awarded their Pen Licences; 

Jayden & Annabelle H 

Our Value Stars this week are; 

 Teddi, Eva A, Jessica T, Darcy  

Well done to the children who brought in awards from their out of school activities too, we certainly have very sporty 

children here at Hapton. 

What a fabulous way to end the term! Well done everyone! 
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Monday Sausage & Mash Cheese & Tomato Pasta Jacket Potato 

Tuesday Chicken Curry Panini Pizza Jacket Potato 

Wednesday Easter Lunch Mac ‘n’ Cheese Jacket Potato 

Thursday Cheese Omelettes  Neapolitan Pasta Jacket Potato 

Friday Veggie Fingers Pizza Jacket Potato 

 

Next week’s lunch 

choices: 

Lad Venture 

Lad Venture is a club for boys run by one of our parents on a Thursday evening and they currently have spaces available. 

If your son is 7-11 years old and would like to attend the club please contact 07901 64664 for more information, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For those children who were invited to Mr Burton’s holiday club please arrive to school at 9.30am using the office          

entrance and then collect from the there at 2.30pm. 

Lunch will be provided 

Tuesday 2nd April     Tuesday 9th April 

Wednesday 3rd April    Wednesday 10th April  
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Afterschool Clubs  

April / May  2024 

Day Class Club 

Monday 4 Compassion in Sport 

Tuesday 3 Compassion in Sport 

Tuesday 3 & 4  Awe and Wonder  

Wednesday 2 Compassion in Sport 

Thursday 1 Compassion in Sport 

Please can we kindly remind parents to collect children from clubs on time at 4.15pm. Also, when new clubs start, if Mrs 

Wheeler hasn’t been in touch, your child has a place in the club. She will only contact you if the club is full and your child 

cannot stay behind. Thank You  

Class 3 Tag Rugby 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Monday some children from Class 3 were invited to take part in a taster Tag Rugby session. 

They really enjoyed it and are naturals! 

Well done to; 

Harley, Noah, Oscar, Joseph, Connie K and Eva A 
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Our Christian value this half term is—Love 

We have discussed what Love is and how can we show it.   

1. Gifts. Some people express and feel love through gift-giving 

2. Acts. Another way to express love is to do something kind or helpful for another person 

3. Time. Spending quality time together is also an expression of love 

4. Words. Speaking kindly to another 

 

 “To love him with all your heart, with all your understanding and with all your strength, and to love your      

neighbour as yourself is more important than all burnt offerings and sacrifices.”  

Mark 12:33 


